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Introduction
Soil Transplantation 
http://www.daviddarling.info/enc
yclopedia/S/AE_soil.html
field at AAFC, Lethbridge, AB.
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Long-term Transplanted Soils
Effect of Residue Removal on Soil 
Total Organic C After 21 Years
❖To characterize microbial use of 13C cellulose in
different transplanted soils
❖To observe the influence of long term N fertilizer
application on 13C labeled cellulose decomposition in
different soils.
Objectives
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Soil origin/Land use history
N- N+N- N+
CC-cereal cultivated
PL- native pastureland
DTF-dryland tilled fallowed
RM- manure applied
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Soil 
origin
13Cellulose unamended 13Cellulose amended
N history N effect N history N effect
N- N+ N- N+
CC 775 898 16 % 966 1014 5 %
PL 863 1102 28 % 984 1205 23 %
DTF 750 902 20 % 762 999 31 %
RM 979 1106 13 % 970 1129 16 %
Effect of N fertilization history on cumulative respiration 
Decomposer microbial community structure
❖ Soil origin and land use history have a long lasting impact on soil
microbial community composition and C cycling.
❖ The effects of current agriculture land use management practices on soil
decomposer communities and their functions remained affected by soil
origin and past land use history.
Conclusion
Land use history will affect soil biological functioning in future 
agricultural systems 
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